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Mi ti Can*» Hum- 
West Laid Beêilaüm

'I be tale held ol ■ fsmHftir *»1 
over 18 yen# old. * ho iu it the 
mencemenl of toe prewot wir, 
who hxe since ccnllonod to be eBriilsh 
tabj *ct or e eat J-sct ol in rilled1^ nee 
tril country, m»y hi meee-d e quel 1er 
section of'available Lk minim Leod in 
Manitoba, Betkeltbeean or A,belt* 
AnoHeant meat appear i «
let District. Eetiy «y pit*y »»y f* 
made on cerlaio' cooditim • UotieBv- 
81* months re side nee upon and coltivt- 
tion ol land in each of tune >e*ie.
' 11.« certain districts a bimeetesdei 
m»y aeeore an at1) jinir.g quarter-section 
as prc-lcaption. lJrlce $3 00 per aerr. 
Duties-Keeide six monibe in each ol 
three jeers after’" earning homestead 
patent and < ohivate 60 sorts txtri. 
May obtain prr-.mpticn patent aa soon 
as l < oletesd .prtint in ttitsin con 
ditiens.

A settler slier obNdoii g ht me it* ad 
patent, if he cannot tscore e prr-r 
lion, may tahe e purchased hornet 
in osrtsi i districts. • Price $3.00 par 
sere. Most reside six mentis in tacb 
ol three yes #, cultivais 60 sert» and 
erect a house aorth $300 00.

Milder• of entries may count time of 
employment as Isim labourtis In Can 
ads daring" 191T, se leskknce duties 
under certain condition!-.

When Dominion Laids ere adver
tised. cr ported for entry, relumed sol
di!-s'who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, it- 
ceivs one daÿ priority hi applying for 
entry at leer 1 Ageni’s C ffiee (but Bdt 
Sab-Agenat). Dhebarga pspeis must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
( Deputy Minister ol the Interior
N. B—Uenaltiorx^d pnVIicalton ol 

f4*_ advertisement will not be paid for.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

-JOi-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00 
5.20 
6.05 
iL50 
720

Daily 
Ex. Suu.

12.15
1.48
2.60
3.30
4.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

A.M.
6.40
7.40 
8.13 

-8.40 
&05

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
Daily

Tbs JddtbBF of C^upefyssl’3 scarcely conceivable that any mother the earth, which supports
‘ honest man who believes in Rev- and nourishes us, and brings forth 
elation should question—certainly fruits of divers sorte, the grass of 

In the calendar for tire past | no disbeliever would doubt— the field and the variegated flow- 
week, November 9, commemorates what is in fact, the teaching of ers !
the dedication of- the Church of I the Bible on this subject, reiter- --------------- --------
Our Saviour, Rome commonly call- oted in a variety of forms, and , EfBRtlBRBSS
ed St. John Luteran. History tellsjjreith unmistakable emphasis, in 

las that the ehurch ranks first every book from Genesis to the 
Trains Inward Read Up | among the four great patriarchal I Apocalypse."

b^süicas of the Eternal City. Tl.is[ Whet" Christ clearly taught

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington

Arr.

Dep.

Ex. Sun. 
A. M. 
11.55
10 46 
10.09
2.87
>10

Daily 
Ex. Sun.

P. M. 
11.10 
10.10 

9.40
- • rté f

-a éJl.J4

Daily 
Ex. Suri. 

P.M.

Dally 
Ex. Sun 

AM. 
10.20 

„ 8.50 
7-45.

■pHB Gen
tleness is part of U^sweBtness ol 
Christianity when ifc.fckissoms in 
a human, life "under the «unsbines

-k -r ffm 1 --1 S X |‘
8^0 " 12.20 Dep. Surruriemde Arr. " 8.50 5.35 " u V 7 <
9.48 2.10 “ Port Hill -> “ v 7.54 3.56 x

10.33 3.57 “ O'Leary 7,05 2.36 1
11.18 5.07 “ Àlberton 6.19 1.17 ’ •- I
11.55 6.05 Arr Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.1* fi
Taes. Mon.JFed, Tues, Tues.

and Thur. and aod And
Sat. Fri. Sat. flat '
P. M. P. M. P. M. P.M. A.M. I
7.50 9.45 * 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35- ", . v. L
8,40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse 9,00 6A? - .,,.^1
Daily Daily Daily Daily X:

Ex. Sun Ex, Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. jb
P.M. A.-M, Arr. A, M. P. M. " —f
3.20 7.00 Ifép. Charlottetown 10-00 6.10 L’

- 4.30 8.50 “ Mount Stewart 8.60 4.30
' 4.57 9 27 “ Morell 8.22 3.35 \

5.17 - -, - 9.57 “ St. Peter’s 8.00 3 00
6.20 11.30 Arr. Souris — Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M. A. M. - , I
7.35 Arr- Elmira Dep.- 5.40 -

. Gentleness is like the fi-Agiance 
of a flower by whicty it reveals its

world famous church had its ori-j threagliout the entire course of ’ identity and. its character. ~ 
gin far back in the four* cen-|HIs iminivtry is, that an individual " ’
tuiy. The site on which it dfandsl malevolent power,, hostile to the 
was occupied m the eai-^dttÿs by j Creator aa$ 'to His aims respect-

traces ling capable , under ceT-
^The brigjge* i**Nfcags ?^à®ftaîhf«M«toh$, cl iriftaeircirig the tc/otiter» the sympathy hi the

human will, and Wing*.for bis. -Heart, the tenderness «tthevrii^jp
■■ ■ ya~" ’ th lught and even the sul s irvi^te

pf tlia body itself to tiro and6F" 
tishnese of the spirit. -Oefitleness 
In the tone of voice indicates 
kindTy attection ; in the form of 
speech it reveals consideration of 
the eflect upon the-feeling of oth
ers ; in the gesture of hand or ib 
friendly grasp, it implies a friend 
ly grasp, it iinplirs a sweet humil 
ty and a sense of fellowship. 

Gentleness is always in keeping 
with strength, whether id repost 
or in action ; and harshness and 
overbearing are characteristic ol 
selfishness.

The Literan palace came mto

mpposed that

the eighteenth 1 aim the moral rum of ifiArikind, 
is engaged m a tierce and persis
tent and liever-cewing conflict 
with the world 41 which Christ 
the son of God and Redeemer is 
Lord end Master. This, m simple- 
langutrge, is the orthodox doctrine 

has been the 
belief of the' Christian world for

his wife, and it is 
he gave it to -the.

311. It became theH the devil- wh,ch
life In Rome, |

the Cathedral Church and the contur,e8’ atld withoat whidl the 
•asidenee of the Popes. The title! teaching8 conUmed m th& SaCTed 
ipcm the walls claims for it that Writiog8 are simply unintelligible.

is the .«other of all churclroJ 'Ebafc this doctri,M?- 400 should 
historians state that Conr& a8sailed and denied i[rthe Pre"K>tne

more probable fconi8hment to thoughtful persons.
1 An age which dissolves the per
sonal God into a mere abstraction 
and denies the supremacy of the

built. Constantine was a generous
supremacy 

human conscience, can scarcely be

P. M . 
4.30 
5.19 
5.40 
6.15

A.M,
9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewatt 

10.15 * Cardigan 
10.55 “ Montague 
11.35 Arr. Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.

'A.M. 
8.50 
7.52 
7.28 

, 6.50

P. M. 
4.10 
2,54 
2,25 
1.40

Daily .. • '■
■Ex. Sat. 
and Sun.

P.M
, 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown 
\ 4.55 •* Vernon River

7.05 Arr. Mutray Harbor

Arr.

Dep.

Daily 
Ex. Sat. 
and Sun. 

A. M
Ï0.10

" 8,27 •
6.30

Sat. 
only. 

A. M* 
9.45 
831 
7.00

AD trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.
; , . -1$ - '

We hm on hand a
qiKxtiiyci

U J. Reddin 
tin and out of 
his > New E ... Jj 
Street, Newson Block.

3-4jMir •

3 to announce to his Customers,

patron, andin his gratitude forKpectad to bel.eve in the per- 
.he victory over Maxentius he «onafity of.the evil one. “Neither 
founded churches and lavished troth." as a writer already quoted 
gifts on Christian shrines. veW forcib,y «^serves, “ is com

The basilica was originally de- P*^0 with a ref>t8li tq reco> 
dicated to Our Saviour. Liter it ,,ize the Christian idea of sip.' 
was dedicated to St. John because And that ideu has to be got rid of 
the Benedictine Monastery of St. I8* any cost- 
John the Baptist and St. John the [ —L C- Ranpert.
Evangelist adjoined the church

iThe Popes and other benefactors]Ygyp Jüefitâl MâG^iRBry 
Wdorned the interior with tprii* 
rpagnificénce that at an early per
iod it was kooyn as Ui>;'titlden ] It is a gr^at thiqg to learn—1<
ChurcA—a repufatioaJ*at drew tshut of the mental steam when

it tba eov^t^>e^h>^<4ttely«b<l#ife work, N^A^ould yot^iions t* 
Vandals who descended upon it rthink of a factoçy manager wh< 
and stripped id of its treasures. j wouti leave aft of Kis power turn 
j Many vicissitudes befell the]6*00 after the operators had left 
basilica as the centuries passed ;|the factory, the delicate machin- 
once it was nearly wrecked by an e,y running everywhere, pound 
earthquake, twice fire ravished itfil* ittielf to pieces, gi inding oui

Mozart’s Musie

Mother,

Dsnhte,, SOUR STOMACH
FLOATING SPECKS 
BEFORE EYES

BOTH CURED BY 

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

Hey stimulate the sluggish liver, 
clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clean *a ay all- waste and poison
ous matter from the system, and prevent 
M well as cure all sickness arising from 

disordered "condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Mrs. Joseph' H. Thcrieau, Sauiner- 
yille, N.S., . jyrjtes:—“I was trouble! 
with a sour stomach, and took five vials

Ibum’*. bexa-Uver Pills, and they

My mother also used them for floating 
ecji«. beforc_lJie vym. J'hey rute^ber 
to after having taken four viafe. We 

both highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from .liver troubles.”

Milbtlm’s I axa-I.iver Pills are 23c. 
per vial at all dealers or mailed, direct tin 
receipt of price by The T, Milbura Co.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ~-

Ar

In Barrels and 
Casks.

TPSoasrs ill

April 24, iqiô HÉ

Fire Insurance

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron-

d n<[age in the past, an 
in the future.

Lope to receive their support

**arlottetown> that he has opened|anJ with°ukF°
fyT J a . . a A TJS V.L. . land restored it, following es dea-p10010* anyimngt,
(jOOCLSO tore at Kionmona L\y M pQ3aibU, the origin,.l plan. I Many of ua do not turn off oui

qt vya* qofc until the navauteentli |!in8ntal power after we are through 
century that ttic Church asautned^^ iproducfng or creating for the day 
it# present appearance, in the res We carry dur busmeea home, tak< 
t oration ordered by Pope In no-1^ with us, think, plan,
cent X, by which St. John ket !wor#y ^ Vaete precious energy 
he appearance of an ancient bas: rn sorI* °I Wfty8- *n superflous 

jHoa ~ thinking, foolish worrying that
From the fifth century seven>roduces nothing, but .grinds but 

oratories surrounded the basilica r’10 a^qolsite mental machinery 
and before long these were open-1dnd udfits it for tiro next day e

____ ,ed into the church, itself. The|'work. 96 that we can oil our men-
Wili |devotion of vi«ting these orator- N machinery, refresh otir minds

be greatly redtioedK aftJpatrona will" benefit by
the reduction in Profit. commop in many Ohmvhea of|comPletely reinvigorated

- Rome and elsewhere. I Many seem to think that they
- We offer many Snapa both in Men’s and The i»gh altar u» no «tut h" «oomptishing something

* ‘ - ‘ ^ ‘ • " - " ' 'buried beneath It elnoe, unlike al- ^^ k”Plhelr mlada «m busmeas
moat alLthe greet churohea of »v«i when not at work ÿUhey

” --------':-k 1— “-to nc

A recent biographer siys of 
Vfozart tliat the most wonderful 
fact about him Was th^t lie dir 
ected hi? art toward success with 
jut any sacrifice of himself and 
his music was always written wit! 
regard to its effect upon the pub 
lie. Somehow it does not lose by 
this, and it says exactly what hi 
wishes it to say. In this lu 
was helped by his delicate per 
captions, his shrewdness and hit- 
tense of irony. He despised M. 
audience, but he held himeeU it 
great esteem. He made no dfmees- 

ftjwed bia*h Jfyt ; fev 
leceived the publie,' but hi^guid 
it as well. He gave the peopl, 
the ilkAion that they understood 
h» idete while to a matter of fact 
the applause that greeted bis work 
was excited only by passnge:- 
which were solely composed fqt 
ipplauso,

these places, chattering with 
lowny-lipped ydutlis, an j in tha 
Oroad noonday one can point then» 
>ut to the pasiersby, for they are 
shameless, and so long as they 
ire away freen paroUtal eye in- 
lulge in escapades whicli polite 
iociety calls shocking. And where 
ire their parents ? Sometimes the 
nothers are at their clubs and 
he fathers on the golf ground.-i,. 
>r iu Jhe bowling alley ! §ame- 
,rmes, too, they are idly dreaming 
it home, content that their gentle 
laughter is visiting a girl-frieud, 
Vnd only awaken to her deception 
when the tongue of scandal has 
nade ribbons of her good name.

BEWARE OF WORMS.•.«

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Giv,e 
them Dr. Lovys Pleasant Wonn 
Syrap ai d t’>ey-ll ejou- be rid of 
these parasites. Price 2oc.

IVife—I dreamed last nigh 
that I was ip heaven. >

Husband—Did you see me 
there 1

Wife-—Y es, that’s how îHÉhew" 
•I was dreaming. 1

A.

Service
My intention is to offer my 
vice, Splendid Values, and

Customers Good! 
as expenses

Tosfiblv fr<>ni.an ovetv 
tiff h* or want of 'thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing; uddi 
lignai insuranvs lo ads 
qualify
against toss ky fire,
AGT NOW: GALL tlfr

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phene 521. 
June 30, 1915—3*11 .7.

JOB WORK
E tecuted with N fatness and | 

JPtespatch at the HeraiS)
^ Office

Unes will he sgl^ Cheaper than ever*
Come In and See Me

I You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 
are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, nay Boy»

Roma, tha basilica wae not built «complieh leu thtt noth-
martyr. " It in® boCltuee thfly are wasting pre

cious mental energy, thé power

.9.

over the tomb of> 
stands alone," says The Catholic 
Encyclopedia, ".among aft the al
tars of the Catholic world in being 
of wood and not of stone and en
closing noucelic of any kind.” The 
reason foi^his is that the altar 
itself is a most interesting relic, 
“ being the actual wooden altar 
upon which JJt. Peter is believed 
to have celebrated Mass during 
his residence in Rome." It was 
carefully preserved during the per
iods of persecution, and was

for concentration, the vigor, the 
focusing of the mind,, which is 
imperative for creating purposes. 

—Orison S-wsett Harden

St. Francis Gate Lists
To T^e Sun

Real Isolation

Mary Ofiqgton, Jasper Out 
writes :^-“My*nother had a badly 

I sprained arm. Nothing we used 
j did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s, arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Laos is a part of Indo Chinn 
and many of its Inhabitants arc 
Mttill in a very wild state. The 
^country is also desolpte in the ex
treme, and in the tnoentainous 
regions one is completely lost to 
the Outer world.

Our apostles are there, however 
and of one of the pioneers, Father 
Janvin, P. F. M-, his SSuperior, 
says : ....

“ He has been twenty-dve years 
with the savages of the Laotian 
region and has had great success 
I visited the district fotir years!

Doctor—-What you need is a 
vacation,

Patient—I’ve just come back 
from one, Another one would 
kill me.

MINARD’S LINNIMET CUREg 
DANDRUFF.

‘•Your wife seem» a different 
woman when she’s speaking.”

“ That so ? I’m afraid I don’t 
know the other.”

There is nothing" harsh abrir 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 

ago.' ft'very uuhealthy spoC and I Constipation, Dispspsia, Sick 
I brought back a had sttaok of
tropical fever, against which I had 
to fight for more than two years. 
He is so far away from civiliza
tion that it takes * about foyr 
months for a letter to reoch him 
and an answer to be returned.”

Headache and Bilious Spell 
without griping, purging op 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

are; He Parents

“ The wrist watch has done 
much for our trade.”

“ Where is your trade?’
“ It’s mainly in Africa, Form- 

merly we couljdn’t sell a native a 
watch because, hé wore no pockets 

I to carry it in.”

"1

June 6, 1947,

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No matter where ox what other tobacco he can
Charlottetown F E. Island j get, the Island ssthtier who xhews tobacco is -never satisfied

G*eek Books s
' ^ r-

Dodders 

BbceipL Boskf.

-Nota of Hacd Books 
Posters 
Bill Heads

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY'S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them « 

Send your soldier boy » pgund of HICKEY’S with the 
he next patCeL. - s

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Most high, most powerful anc 
kind Lord, to whom belong til 

-, . - - —; . ^ .praise, glory, arid bénédiction I
brought by Constantine and Syl-IThey are; due to thee alone, be- 
vester from the home of St; Pud-j cause of all creatures, and chiefly 
entiana where it bas been kept. 1 for our brother, my lord the sun, 
It became the main altar of thelwho giveth us the day and the 
Cathedra.1 Church. At present it j fight 1 He is beautiful, and shines 

Barrister, Solicitor and!'8 encased in a marble altar but I with a great splendor, and bears
the original wood can be seen. testimony unto Thee, O my God !

Above the altar a canopy rests I Praised be Thou, tuy Lord, for 
on four marble pillars, Arid in the Jour sister the moon,- and for the 
upper part of this canopy are pi e I stare 1 Thou bust formed them in 
served the heads of St. Peter and | the heavens, bright and fair.
St. Paul, which had been enshrin-1 Praised bé Thou, my Lord, for 
ed previously in the private eba-1 my brother the wind; for the air 
pel of the Lateran palace adjoin-J and the clouds, for the calm and 
ing. ;

—The Sacred Heart Review

J. D. STBWABT

Notary Public.
èwfiOB :

NEWSON SLOOZ
Cbartott.--towd.

BranchfcOffice, Geurgetwo u. 

Money to loan on Real 
Estate

Dec 13, 1916 2--/lv.

Temptations for youth abound 
in the large cities, and especially 
in the downtown streets. One of 
tiro most brazen evils is the Cliiu- 
ese cafe, wherein young girls are 
enticed and often led on the down
ward path through their first 
drinking bout in these dens, ob
serves an exchange. From early" 
in the afternoon, until the rooster 
crows in the early morn, young 
white girls are to be seen in the 
doorways of these eating places, 
and to the observer it is plain 
that these young women are not 
of the poorer class either,

Speaking with a guardian of 
the law recently, wo were inform

lUclm l C-tWtf'waWith-'ii

r -V
A y iWBr; 0MU1

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorsuys-ol-Law. 

Ch rlottetown. P. E.

_ M. S iJ '

for all weathers ! For it is by this 
tliat Thou dost uphold 4all créa 
tures. f

Praised be Thou, my ford, lor 
our sister, the water, Which is 
very useful, humble, precious, anc 
chaste 1'

Praised be Thou toy Lord, for 
If the doctrine- of Hell is indis- l out brother the fire l By him Thou

Tfte PeFSGhalitjf

0f He Deiil

W* vB. 0. Wilkinson. Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that L experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.
-----  1. . . —T'1-. -LS

HIAD BOILS 
and PIMPLES

ON FACE AND BODY.

and pimples are simply 
I of bad blood that is circulât;

ily evidences 
sting in the

system coming to the surface.
The only way to rid yourself of these 

painful and unsightly blood diseases 
ed that in the majority of cases | ^ohavo your blood purified by Surdoclc
thé habitues' of the Chinese cafe 
were young wtmton* of tiro leisure 
class. Indéèd, girls whawork long 
4nd steady hours are too tired. to 
$njoy Chinese jargoh with Chinese 
dishes and drinks, and these young 
women are sleeping when their 
sitters of leisure are wooing the

tide of foul material from the blood, and 
the akin becomes dear and smooth, and 
free from ail -eruptions.

Mr. Roy A. Rovay, Trenton, Ont., 
write*:—“Two years ago I was very 
much troubled with boils and pimples 
on my face and body. A friend adVwed 
me to take Burdock Blood Bitters. I 
got three bottles, and before I had 
finished the third onef my boils and. 
pimples had all disappeared, and my 
■ace and, body were as clear and aa

., . , ... ... . , . I smooth as any baby’s could be.”
putably part of the Christian Rev-j dost ilium'me the darkness; he is devils agents iti the boisterous Burdo-k Blood Bitters haa been

$• : .. kill1 ._ iP J . fetLH 1.. mn.l'Ai fui» mror Jit trncra Vzxim a.elution, it is certain that the doc-J beautiful and pleasant - to see, cafes of the city, said he,
J trine of the exisUuce and person- dauntless sad strong. ] with good looks and tiàïlj

Island ality of the devil,is no less so. “It* Praised be my Load for oar ed hang about thé dour why» dt

■■■i on the
Qirla ' market for over 40_ years. You are not 

j esperimdcl ing when you buy it.
Manufactered only by The Y. 
on Col, Liimted, Tore " ~ 'l'oronto, Onk. _ „

ate»

«
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V?tyen «H11 JHust Work

This is a national election in 
the truest sense of the terra. It 
is a contest which calls for the 
best efforts of every man who has 
the interests of his country at 
heart, of every man Vir^o has any 
regard whatever fcr his own 
well-being. It is an occasion on 
which all must do their utmost 
Air the safety and salvation of 
the Dominion or be remembered 
in their constituencies as those 
who failed when emergency 
called. Today, and every day 
until polling, men, ahd women, 
too, must forget the ordinary 
occupations of life. Those who 
have in former years taken only 
a passive part in political strug
gles must now get to work. Their 
business, their social lives, their 
home ties even, sink into com
parative insignificance as com-

everything of this sort that you 
ever thought of before, and Get 
Busy. ^ See your acquaintances- 
Go to’your'ward meetings. Per
haps you may imagine" this will 
do no good, but your very , pre
sence there may be au example 
to some one else. Help your 
ward organizers. Go to the 
meetings. Buttonhole every ont 
you meet. Do anything, even a! 
the risk of making yourself a 
public nuisance. But don’t miss 
a chance to round up the votes 
for Union candidates. This is 
your election, the.v election on 
which the future of Canada de
pends. It- is the most serious 
crisis in the history of our,, nation.

«Help «Must Be Sent

Tne Swing of Victory
,A11 over Canada the Uoion 

ertfise is -swinging- to splendid 
victory. Analysis of the situ
ation in all the Canadian pro
vinces show that outside of Que
bec the anti-conscriptionist can 
not count on a score of safe Seats. 
In New Brunswick the Union 
Government candidates are cer
tain to win at least six of the 
seats with even chances in three 
of the others and probable defeat 
in but two, Restigouche-Hada- 
waska, and Gloucester, St. John 
and Albert, Carletoa-Victoria, 
York-Sunbury, Charlotte and 
Royal are sure victories for Un

pared with the one great duty of *‘>n- Kent, Northumberland
the hour. That duty is the sup
port of the Union Government 

4 of Canada. For winning this 
election in-behalf of that Govern
ment is one immediate step to
wards winning the war. Neglect 

^ of duty in the approaching con
test is in every sense equivalent 
tb handing ammunition to the 
Germans. It matters not that 
many men have never had a per
sonal inclination towards politics, 
It is of no importance that in the 
bast the work of bringing out 
the votes and seeing that these 
votes have been properly record
ed has b^en to many a distaste
ful .work. Those conditions no

and Westmoreland, chances are 
at least even, with the tide in 
favor of Union Government run- 
uig more strongly every day.

In Nova Scotia, the Unionists 
Iiave much the better of the cam
paign, while the Island is practi
cally a unit in the same direction. 
Ontario will give a greater ma
jority for Union than Laurier 
can expect to secure from Que- 
bee, while,the West is reported 
as practically solid.

In ^Saskatchewan thereÜ -
sixteen seats. In five of these 
Unionists will win by acclamâ- 

5in ' the sixth, Moose 
Jaw, the opposition to Hon. J

t- longer exist. One’s personal ! A. C&lQeri ,is regarded as very

< t

likes or dislikes are swept aside 
in the great outstanding duty 
now confronting us all. We 
must work to win, not only the 
election but the war, fur this 
election means far more than a 
decision as to who ihall tempor
arily rule at Ottawa. Failure 
to support the, preeent Union 

> Government, refusal to send re
inforcements to the men a$ the 
front who are fighting for us, can 
only be interpreted as one step 
toward the disintegration of the 
Empire. Germany is waiting 
with eagerness the result of the 
coming contest in Canada, add 
the report which will flash around 
the world on that eventful Mon
day. night will bring either satis
faction or disappointment to our 
friends ar.d to our enemies. 
Shall we start the bells ringing 

■* in Berlin'in joy over Canada’s 
refusal to remain longer in the 
war, or shall we .let the lads in 

" France go to sleep content in the 
knowledge that their country 
has not deserted- them ? There 
can be only one desire among 

yeal men and women. But to 
bring that desire to actual ac
complishment means some facri- 
fice by all. Let everybody work, 
It is everybody’s election. Em» 
ployers have the duty of ascer
taining where their employes 
stand. All public organizations 
should know the sentiments of 
their members. Father# and 
sons must - exchange confidences. 
Wives, sisters and mothers of 
our soldiers must search their 
heart and give to the cause of 
Empire and of home not merely 
their votes but ,their very be8fc 
work and influence, so that noth
ing may be left undone which 
might in any way assure the suc
cess of that Government pledged 
to support our armies in France. 
Whether you like politics or not 
whether you foolishly think youfr 
business has first claim on youT

slight. Six of the remaining 
Saskatchewan opponents to the 
Unionists are not straight 
Lauyeptes.. They are designat
ed'/ as Unionist-Conservative 
Unionist-Liberal, Independent- 
Labor. Liberal - Labor, and 
Straight-Labour, X

In Alberta, where there, arq 
twelve seats, eight contestants 
ate designated as something apart 
from Lauriorites. In five of the 
-twelve seats two candidates 
oppose the Unionists in each. 
Straight anti-conscription Laur- 
ieritee are very few.

Manitoba is a recognised 
ttnnghold of Liberalism, with 
Liberals and Conservatives work? 
tag- together in marked' unity 
The Unionists are supported by 
all the leading^ newspapers of the 
West, on both sides of politics, 
They are benefited, furthermore, 
by the Wartime ' Franchise- Act, 
whichieHnamates the foreign vote 
to a large extent., and increases 
Al'thXsame time the, number of 
voters likely to support the war.

British Columbia has thirteen 
seats and the expectation is that 
the' Uniobiats will sweep the pro
vince pretty clean. They are 
all told fifty-six seats west of 
Winnipeg, and of these the 
Unionists are expected to cap
ture at least forty-five, leaving 
eleven to be divided amongst the 
candidates of all other stripe 
who do not bear the Uniou label.

Each day sees an improvement 
in the situation as the Union 
candidates are * able to meet and 
overcome the false canvasses used 
by their opponents, and at the 
present rate of progress it would 
not be at all surprising if election 
night found the representation 
frpm the province of Quebec as 
practically the. sole occupante of 
the opposition beaches.

Canada has sent four hundred 
thousand tnea overseas. And 
our own Red Cross has despatch
ed for the comfoit of those men 
some four hundred thousand 
garments. If the call were to 
iome for another one hundred 
thousand shirts, pairs of socks or 
other garments, there would not 
.be the slightest hesitation on the 
part of patriotic workers of this 
province. They would get busy 
at once. What the women 
could not provide the men would 
pay for. No one would hesitate 
for an instant about giving any
thing that might be needed if 
advised that such supplies would 
in any way tend to increase the 
comfort of the men in the trench- 
es.'to lessen,- the hardships to 
which they are exposed, or to de
crease the risk they run.

But Canada is not now asking 
for ohe hundred thousand shirts, 
or pairs of socks for the boys at 
Jbo front. She is asking for 
one hundred thousand more met. 
and this feinfprceinent means re-, 
lief to the mer^ in the trenches, 
greater far than any that might 
be secured by material gifts. 
And it means as well the main 
tenance of Canada’s honor. 
Should these reinforcements not 
be sent—and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
proclaims that if he is elected 
they will not be sent—the men 
who for the past three years have 
been fighting Canada’s battles 
will be left in the ti-enchos until 
they are worn out. This can 
scarcely be regarded as a pleas
ant prospect for them, or a grati
fying outlook to the people of 
Canada. Our armies at the front 
must be maintained at full 
strength. Fresh troops must re
inforce those who are now worn 
with the ti-ials of their long, 
campaign. Gaps in the ranks 

are caused by death, w-Ourids and 
sickness must life filled,’ and more 
than anything ,else, .tljji jiqnor 0$
Canada must ^ upheld, and her
record remain un su 
annals of the Empire.

in the

Ruined Careers

As the break in the telegraph
. wires has not yet been repaired

attention, whether you imagine we ^ stm withoufc telegraphic
there is nothing very much thaY communication, The “ wireless ” 
you can do, forget it all. .Forget _ would be useful now |

The political «vents and de
velopments of the past two 
months have ruined- the careers 
M two of the foremost Liberal 
lieutenants, George P. Graham 
ànd E. M. MacDonald, the former 
of Ontario and the latter of Pic 
tou, Nova Scotia. Up to twelve 
months ago Hon, Mr. Graham 
was 4he preferred successor to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in the Leader 
ship of hie party,x while Mr. Mac 
Donald was regarded as a near 
leader, and at any rate a front 
bencher with a future.

In the pfrelent election neither 
of these men b ft candidate for 
re-election ' and it is an open 
question whether they will ever 
return to public life. They were 
both destroyed by a mistaken 
sense of obligation to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The test came to Mr. 
Graham last Jane, ana he- failed 
to meet -J4t jYith his views on 
the war there was then a straight 
course before him. It was to 
break with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and assume the leadership of 'the 
oonscriptionist Liberals. Had lie 
done so he' would be today joint 
premier of Canada with Sir Rob? 
6rt Borden. But he could not. 
bring himself to sever his polit!» 
cal relations with Sir Wilfrid; he 
has now suffered the fate of the 
man who tried to ride horses go
ing in opposite directions.

Mr. MacDonald took a parallel 
course, and has suffered the same 
disaster. He was never os expli
cit as Mr. Graham in his support 
of the principle of compulsion, 
but it was generally understood 
that he accepted it as the only 
possible, means of maintaining 
the armies in the field. He ap
pears to have entertained the 
hope that if the party could be 
kept together there might be 
some adjustment, either of policy 
or of leadership, which would en
able it to contest the election wKn

some prospect of victory; and
when lie found himself powerless 
to prevent Sir Wilfrid forcing 
the fighting on the issue of the 
Military Service Act, he saw no 
alternative to retiring altogether 
from public life.

The experience^ of Mr. Graham 
and Mr. MacDonald illustrates 
the fate of the trimmer in a crisis 
such as that in which Canada 
now finds herself. A policy of 
‘^Safety First” is the shortest 
road to disaster. The conscrip- 
tionist Liberal leaders who fol
lowed their convictions, despising 
the danger to their political 
careëî-s, ate great and growing 
figures in the field of politics 
—before them there is a future 
of service and reward. The only 
course in politics, as at the front, 
is to go “over the top” at the call
of 3ïïty. A" i •

«HeBFi Bouressa.

The real contest in the present 
election is not, after all, between 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Unionist Government, but be
tween that Government and a 
state of feeling which has been 
created in the province of Quebec 
by Henri Bourassa. Until this 
time there was a distinct cleavage 
between the- old Liberal leader 
and his ambitious rival. Bour
assa today iu his paper Le De
voir endorses Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier because, as he says, that 
gentleman has accepted his views, 
which the Nationalist group have 
always maintained.

It is_ clear that Sir Wilfrid 
saw that lie could pot retain his 
hold on liia native ; province with 
Bourassa in antagonism. The 
Laurier Liberal policy has there
fore been shaped •’ to meet this 
emergency. Liberals today are 
asked to support not Laurier but 
Bourassa. If Sir Wilfrid could 
by any possibility win this 
election, Bourassa t and his group 
would dominate -the government 
of Canada. It is this fact which 
has caused thousands of Liber
als all over the country to tem
porarily dis-associate themselves 
from their old chieftain, because 
they realize the ganger of sub
mitting to such rule as Bourassa 
and his associates ‘ would give to 
the Dominion. The more that 
this phase of the question is qon 
sidered by the Liberals the great 
et will be the Unionist vote.

Sir Wilfrid’s
Ottawa Effort

Review and Criticism ol Sir 
WÜMd Laurier'» Effort 

At Ottawa

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made 
great but unsuccessful effort at 
Ottawa to justify his present qq 
popular policy.,Sir Wilfrid is still 
our greatest orator, there is none 
can surpass him in choice diction 
and apt illustration, nor in the 
use of words, to convey,the double 
entendre. Had Sir Wilfrid seen 
it his fluty to devote his great or- 
atorical pbfrèes fâ the Arrtherahce 
of the cause of Canada and the 
Empire and the smashing of the 
Hun, what a mightylinfluence for 
good he would have been 1 Now, 
alas 1 his appeals are not to go 
forward in unity, strength and 
might, but that all the disaffected, 
dissatisfied should rally to his ban
ner aud. place Canada in the sarqe 
category as Russia—a quitter ancj 
deserter, of the hoys at the froqt, 
the Mother Country and our val
iant allies.

paigo for recruits for the Cana
dian array overseas, It authorized 
its officers to write to prominent 
Canadians asking for assistance 
among them, Sir Wilfrid Lnuriçr, 
“ We realize that a brief appeal 
over your signature,” they wrote, 

will be of the greatest value to 
us. ’ Sir Wilfrid-- Laurier replied 
in February 26th, 1917—before 
conscription had been proposed in 
Canada, be it remembered—say
ing: “lam sorry I cAnnot send 
^ou at once an affirmative an
swer. I will look into the matter 
but will keep it under advise
ment.”

Sir Wilfrid found it necessary 
last night to make reference to 
this matter. A verbatim report 
quotes him as follows :

“ Some time in the month of 
ïjpbruary 1917, I received a com
munication from the Canadian 
Club of Hamilton, asking me for 
a letter of endorsation of their 
campaign of recruiting.5 The^gen- 
tleman. who signed jthe letter, was 
unknown to me, / The gentlemen 
who composed the organization 
were also unknown to me.

“I received letters asking for 
endorsation of many, subjects and 
it is a long established practice 
of .mine, whether the claimant 
is a Liberal or 'Tory,* not to en
dorse anything unless I know tue 
parties who address the commun
ication, I did not know the gen
tlemen, although I presume they 
were reputable men. Thè object 
at all events, which they had in 
view was perfectly satisfactory to 
me, but I wanted to know more 
of what théy were before I gave 
a definite answer. And.therefore 
asked to be excused for the mo
ment and Tasked for some delay. 
Then for some reason or other I 
may piobably overlooked the'mat- 
ter.”

The excuse may be allowed to 
stand. It provides its own com
mentary on Sir Wilfrid’s bona 
tides, and oil* the accuracy of Sir 
Wilfrid’s asseverations that no 
man in the belligerent countries 
has done more to help win the 
war than he has. Sir Wilfrid un
doubtedly overlooked the appeal 
of the Hamilton Canadian Club 

for some reason or another,’’ bu£ 
it requites considerable credulity 
to believe that the reason lie gives 
was the real one, 

itnu ■ «

gave a recital of what he had 
done, and it, was composed of a 
list of speecheh he bird delivered 
on recruiting. These speeches

their part. Instead, always a 
wet blatifcét of an impression that 
it was Inferely optional nith them 
whêtbef ph ddfc shô t should par

cf their ancestors than Canadi
ans of British origin. But never 
was there- laid before them the 
vital necessity of their rising to

tl.'.Z , \r

Sir Wilfrid is an honorary mem
ber of the Canadian Club of Ot
tawa. He has been for years. He 
has frequently attended its lun
cheons, and spoken thereat. More, 
he has attended the meetings of 
Canadian Clubs in other cities. 
No one knows, better than Sir 
Wilfrid that the Canadian Clubs 
know no politics, no creed, no 
race, He knows the membership 
of *he Canadian Clubs of Canada 
to be of the, very highest type

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not even 
adroit when he seeks ^ to justify 
pro-German ruffianism io JKiteh- 
ener and rascial tyranny In Mon
treal by the excuse that - it is no 
worse than what he ' is pleased to 
term the “gag” in Parliament. 
Closure exists in practically every 
free Parliament of the world. It 
is not applied unless and until 
there has been very arqple c|*9* 
pussiqr) of 4 sqtqect in ft!I its. 
phases; it is not designed to in
terfere with free epeeohj it is 
merely to prevent obstruction of 
a free parliament's will. By 
what mental process does Sir 
Wilfrid compare thia necessary 
Instrument of parliamentary pro
cedure with the tactics of pro- 
Prussian and anti-British trait
ors who by brute force, seek to 
stifle the right of free expression 
of conscience ? Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has had the' reputation of 
being » bonqje fightof and ft 
chivalrous gentleman. He does 
not help that reputation* he does 
not suggest the knightly warrior 
of the white plume by refusing 
manly, unqualified condemnation 
of the un - BrîtiahT' tactîôs applied 
to his-oppohputs. And, inciden? 
tally, let it be kept in mind that, 
so far as Sir Wilfrid is,concerned, 
so far, at any rate as his speech 
last night was concerned, pro- 
Germanism in Kitchener and 
racial tryanny in Quebec still 
stands with the tact sanction of 
Laurier, The method* in Kitch
ener and Montreal to absolutely 
prevent members of the* Union 
Government from mating aqy 
explanation at all of the policies 
of that government have been 
devised and carried out system
atically for the benefit of the 
Laurier -party. They are not 
spontaneous expressions of the 
mobs. They are thoroughly 
organized efforts requiring money 
and machinery. The source of 
that money and the inspiration 
of the machine -are open to the

Were nearly all made in 1916, ; ticipite ih fëtoign wars, he told 
when Canada was responding tîièlijt aiwaÿij. And this was a cold 
enthusiastically to the call upon doublie on Iris plea for enlistment, 

In 1916 and 1917, when bléattà* al jjq laid it, it eouldher. ___
influence was needed, when re on*y ®e^m W tlie ÿbting men of 
cruiting was slow and difficult .*1'8 P^’lbCè. that this was a 
lie was at best little more than an fole,gn War. ^He did hot tell 
onlooker. What Canadian lead
er could have done less ? £ut of
those speeches delivered in Que-

tliem it was Canada’s war. 
Rather,4 Sij; said that Canada was 
safe. Never did he appeal to•« x«- =« r ■ , — -rr— ™ the various months from January

bee in 1915 there is something to them to Have their country. Sir 1916 to May 1917. According
Wilfrid’s recruiting Speeches were 
dead things' And in 1916, when 
the ncefl for tuen became great
er, he dropped even -these half
appeals and iqter, id 1917, he re
fused to endorse re/niiiting ap-- 
peals at tit, as in the Hamilton 
case.

be said. It wasn’t said at the 
time, because, on the face of it, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was to some 
extent helping. It may and 
should be said now, when he is 
attempting to» block Camidà'ft 
will to Carry oil the war. Sir 
Wilfrid tells us, correctly enough 
that he urged the young men of 
Quebec to enlist, not to let it be 
said that French-Canadians were

ii ;A dependence oft half-truths, a 
dependence evidently based on an 

less wjUing to fight for theinsulting belief in the.in-
ability of their countrymen-:to 
go beneath the.surface, character
izes thd campaign of the leaders 
,Qf the Laurier party, Sir Wilfrid

Laurier is uot akove " himself.
Last night in the Russel Thea

tre lie declared false the state
ment of Sir Robert Borden that 
in the last winter and spring vol
untary recruiting had • bnJten 
down, that under it enl^jAiei.t 
had fallen off—a'stateqiCnt con
curred in by publuynfen, military 
officers and newspapers through
out the country. To back up his 
assertion that it was false he re
cited .figiifrs on enlistmen’e for

to these official figures, there was 
little variation in enlistments from 
the fall of 191.6 to the spring of 
1917. This was Sir Wilfrid’s proof 
that recruiting had not fal len off. 
But it was fake proof. And lie 
knows it was fake proof. He 
knows that tiitse figures do not 
disprove the Premier’s statement 
but he trusted . that his hearers 
would not know it The enlist
ment last w intoe and spring were 
-UP-to the Peipus average, but 
they were mainly, enlistments for 
forestry and railway construction

(Continued on page 3) ,

Kings County Dominion Election
----------- ;------------------ -0------------ -------------------

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Electors of King’s Courity.
Greeting : *

Two years ago I was unanimouà’y fchoeen by a large 
and representative convention of King’s County Electors as 
a candidate for that County for the Huusie of Commons, to 
support the Government led by Sir Robert Borden.

The Borden Government, as tHen constituted,has had 
ray unwavering and hearty approval. I. consider the at 
titude of that Government towards dUr Province deserving of 
the warmest support of all YeasombU: and patriotic citizens 
I he increase in our annual subsidy ; thd financial assistance 
granted cur Agricultural Depart*#!*^; the grefrt impVove 
ments in the winter navigation of ihe Straits And in qur 
connection with the MainlanJ, alt Secured through the 
Borden Government, merit onr hefthy and gratéful appro
bation. .

The Military Service Act, and all other méasures en
acted by the Borde i Government fat the relief br f r the 
improvement, in any way, of the condition of out sildiers at 
the front have my unqualified eqdojsatiou. *

To carry to a suocessful issue Canadas pirt (n the war 
prodded for in the ena'traents 4thi late Parliammt - 

Union Government has been formel- . To this tfnion Guv 
ammentï pledge my unqualified syppçfrt, and Appeal to you 
as a Win the War TJnioq QoVernmeût éindidato,

‘ - • ' V I .*#■. -, VV */-•/' it ^J . *. J L
oOn tho./oregotog decI^rMtott M |WpM*,i most re5 

spectfully Solicit, Ladies and Gêntie|déti of King's County 
your support at the forthcoming Dofn^ion Efedtion, and I 
beg to assure that if yen dp me the hbrtor of electing rae to 
the Federal Parliament, I shall etirt all my energies and 
devote my humbie abilities to the advtthcement of your best 
interests. f'*'- f » v .!>- * .. * *i

As the time between n>w On I polling ..day I» not very 
long, and as weather conditions may ndt be the most favor- 
able, I may not be able to see all the elèctorr, however muto 
I might wish. I therefore ask"you t> he go kind as to take 
the wish for the deed, qq 1 (q frt q ifv pe mem bar me when 
you go to mqrk yoqr ballots. With best wishes and kindest 
regards I hag to -qbscrjhp myself,

Political Meetings 

In King’s County

Y6urs faithfully, i
, JAMÈ8 MfISUL1.

Charlottetown, P.E I., Nov, 14th, tgiy.

The undersigned will- address 
the Electors of King’s Cbunty on 
the public issues of the day at the 
undermentioned placés on the 
dates named, viz :

Heatherdale Hall, Monday, the 
26th November, at 7 p. in.

Montague, Tuesday, the 27th- 
Novembér, at 7 p. m.

Cardigan, Wednesday; the 28th 
November, at 7 p. m.

Dundas Hall, Thursday, the 
29th November, at 7 p. m.

!
Launching Hall, Friday, the 

30th November, at 2 p. m.
St. George’s Schoolhoùse, Fri 

day, the 30tb November, at 7 p. m.
Little Pond School Hbuse, Sat

urday, December 1st, at g p. m.
Peakes Station, Monday, De* 

feêmbér 3rd, ât -7 p. mV
< ■: ; " ■-■■'J ;.j .
th iMqçtil,, Tuesday December 4th, 
at 7 p. m. , i _.

St. Peters, Wednesday^ Decem
ber 5th, at 7 p. m.

St. Margarets, Thursday, De» 
cember 6th, at 7 p. m.

Bay Fortune, Friday, December 
7th, at 8 p. m.

Souris, Mondayr December 10th, 
ftt 7 p, m. -

Kingsboro, Tuesday, December
11th, at 5 p. m,

•'•*-••1.1
North Lake, Wednesday, De» 

camber, 12th, at 2 p. m.

JAMES MoIS A AO,
J. J. HUGHES,

i-Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

the Best Overcoat
Tou Want ^ MeW Overcoat

Yoù h n e Lee. ptonniug" fq^-t One fot weeks now, and 

of coursa y oh want to get ihje Beet OVerooat that yonr 

money will buy. ,-x •

You will be helped to the besi Itj.oo .Ow.rcoat-in 
this big men's store of ours,

Here are the specifications . ; ‘

FUR C3U.4R OVERCOAT..... eeeeeee»#, • •• • >• eeei • « ••<

gravest suspicion and Si? Wilfrid 
Laurier cannot evade serious re
sponsibility.

$15.00
q . Men's Black Beaver Oloth Overcoat, made in a 50 inch Double Breast 
St>le, with barrel buttons and loops. The'fur collar is of r-pieced Black Persian Lamb 
warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted 
wristlets. All sizes. Price................................. .................... .*....................................$15.00

- Have you seen our range of £15.00 Winter Overcoats ? You wit Shy 
they are the best you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for little money. 
They are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style, con
vertible collar that ail button up, closely round the neck. These coats have a good 
appearace and will supply the very best in winter comfort. They come in fancy browns, 
grey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 36-44. Price...............$15.6#

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made the 
astounding statement last night 

of Canadian manhood. In other J that there Was not a man in the 
words, Sir Wilfrid has an intim- beligerent countries who had 
ate acquaintance with the Cana- done more to help his country 
dian clubs of Canada. In Febru-1 win the war than he had: It is j 
ary, 1916, the Canadian Club of astounding becausé sill Canadians ! 
Hamilton; began- a special cam- ( know what he has done. He,

Have You Bought 
Ax Victofy Bond ?

y

«

i - '
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Sir WilfridVOltttrT.....
a Effort.

(Continued from’page 2.)
battalions. Only a small percen
tage of them were enlistments fo 
fighting units. In "this distric. 

as in other districts throughout

Local and Other Items Pfegress of tlje War
Produce'dealers at the market 

Tuesday were paying 20c for 
pork, 75c for blue potatoes, 70c 
for red potatoes, 85c for oats and

the Country, the men were not I l^c f°r turnips. Thère was a fair 
answering the call for reinforce" offering,
ménts for the front. Only the ' w------ -----------
non-combatant units could secure Mr. T. B. Grady, Jsuperintend- 
more than a handful of ifien for len*' °f l^e J*- E. I. Railway system; 
their ranks. Are the people of IMr. Peter McQuaid, Mechanics) 
Ottawa as gullible as Sir Wilfrid Superintendent, and Mr. James 
Laurier, or his own comfort would Monaghan, of the Mechanical Dc- 
beliare. - partaient, left for Moncton on

vs i -------— business in connection with the
Island system.In the course of his speech in 

the Russel Theatre last night Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier vehemently den-1 Everett E. A me}7, acting presi- 
ied that he is in alliance with o' Ment of the American Realty Co.,
controlled by Bourassa. He said 

“ You hear it in the Journal 
Press ; you hear it in the Globe ; 
and you hear it on the platform ;

I of New York, is under arrest at 
Portland; Me., charged with mis- 

I appropriating $120,000. The al
leged embezzlement involves the [P0,n*"s-

I Italian Army Headquarters in 
Northern Italy, Monday, Nov. 26 
—(Seven p. in., by the Associated 
Press)—Five, determined attacks 
by Austro-German forces on the 
left wing of the Italian fourth 
army near Monte Pertica, between 
the Bfenta and the Piave, were 
hdivered today. The enemy rush- 
;s wpre broken by the defensive 
troops with heavy losses to the 
attackers. Not only the left but 
the right wing and thnc centre of 
the army holding the sector was 
subjected to attack, the énetny ef
fort new attaining its full force 
here. On the right and the cen
tre the struggle raged from Monte 
Monfenera westward, with the 
Italians holding their lines at all

Laurier has formed an alliance | purchase money for wild lands in
A* The fluctuations of the great 

BaiïtiAi I battle have now developed ton 
-lefcagc where the resisting power 

- ? < Tof the Italian arniy has been dem- 
As a result of : Sunday’s storm OUstrated to be sufficient to retard 

the country roads Monday were if not to prevent any sudden rush 
banked as high as five feet ttt I through the passes leading to the 

dimness ofr a rhetorical twilight. Iso 116 places where the heavy L Venetian Plains. This was re- 
But "If there is not a Laurier drifts were/' Wires are down all fgardSd as a serious menace six 
Bourassa alliance, why is it that along the toads and a great num-1 days ago, but as each day has

with" Bourassa. These know or Eastern Maine and part of a dhit 
ought to know that the th.ln does T™ for $200,000 in a 
not live whb doih'lriates'* ^ttlrfer. | ban k-. ■
It can never be said that Lauriei 
was dominated by Bourassa.’

6ir Wilfrid is a past master in 
the art/of concealing facts in the

tirurier candidates in the province 
of Quebec are taking this pledge 
at the-hands of^Mr. Armand La-

ber of trees. Some trees that I shown the Italian lines holding 
have withstood the most violent!solid against repeate<j attacks and 
storms for the past eight years j their defenders readeven to take 

Bourassa s "first lieuten-1 fell victims to Sunday’s snow and the aggressive against the heavy
I wind. [odds, the feeling of gravity that

then prevailed is changing to one 
of restored confidence and unwav-

vergne, 
ant ?

“ I, the undersigned candidat* 
for the federal deputation, by 
the^e 
ected

P. E. ’Island’s contribution to
pn

, to

iresents, agree, if I am el- 
èxact the immediate sus

pension of the Military Servie* 1 
Act of 1917, and of all its effects 
unti^-the Canadian electors have 
been consulted "by a plebiscite | 
and, should the majority of peo
ple condemn conscription in this 
referendum, I agree tou acquire 
that it (the Military Act) be con 
sidered as. void and witlrout effeei 
from its very origin, and that ii 
consequence the conscripts be lib 
crated from service and discharg 
ed. I also agree to vote agains; 
any Government that would re 
fuse to Adopt the above mention
ed policy.”

« _. ..

The foregoing-pledge was taker
by Mr. Mr. Lùcien Cannon, the 
iSfittf fed fch^hifa tritWtrtjues ;

the Victory War Loan is $2,313,- erin8 determination, coupled with 
450. Tills amount will be con a api»t of buoyancy which per- 
tributed by 4946 subscribers. Ii|vddes alt ranks of the enemy and
is $1,313,450 more than the Is
lands quota. The Local manager, 
VIr. C. H.;>Bi LongWortlx and the 
loinmittee associated w

civilianT-Mfc.’ -

There is also the feeling that 
ith him I friendly Allied support is near at 

deserve great credit for the aefciv- la timely moment, and that the 
rty they have displayed. They I mingled ranks of gray, blue and

] kjiaki will combine to .form the 
barrier that Italy has sustained 
alone until new. Many British 
officers were at headquarters to
day and the streets showed almost 
as much khaki as gray. The 
Prince of Wales renewed his earl-

ire to be congratulated, together 
with all’ those wlio have subscrib
ed upon the result of their efforts

armies are maintaining a violent 
bonfbardmeut,j but no infantry 
actions are reported in this thea
tre of war world, The German 
war office-re^ts tffyjt Italian at
tacks against the Austro-German 
mountain 1 positions on the west 
bj.nk‘”of the Brtrffn and on Monte 
Tomba failed. . News from Pet- 
-•ograd is raeagivft/nnd no exact 
letails! of conditions in Russikare 

available.

Count Von Harfling, the Im
perial German Chancellor, has in
formed the Reichstag that Ger
many is ready to enter into peace 
negotiations with Russia as soon

Paris Conference

Paris, Nov. 28.—Delegates from 
other countries to the great inter
allied conference, which include 
representatives from all the mem
bers of the coalition, great, and 
small, are welcoming the presence 
here for the conference of the 
American delegates Us making av
ailable fresh minds and fresh 
points ot view in this consider- 
ition of old questions. When the 
mission arrived it was understood 
that only its chairman, Côl. E. M. 
House, General Tasksr H. Bliiv, 
the chief of staff, and Admiral

Legislative Assembly
Prince Edward Islam* 

Rules Relating to Private Bills

as representatives fully accredited William S. Benson, chief of naval
operations, -would attend the full 
lessions of the conference, but it 
nay be that all the members of

by the government 'of that conn 
try arrive In Berlin. The clian- 
cellorassertftd tliatXiermany would 
respect the tight df Poland, Lith-1 the mission will take part, 
uania and Corn-land to self gov
ernment. All btit èwô of the crew 
of a German torpedo boat destroy
er were lost Whefi the warjhi] 
struck a
Holland and sank. The destroyer 
was a part of the Zeebrugge flo
tilla. ■" - ^

36 A I petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence 
ment of the session, exclusive of
adjournment.

37.. No PrivMte B il shall be, 
‘trough* into the House hut upon j 
i petition first presented, truly 
stating the case at the peril of 
he suitors for such Bill, and such 

petition must be signed by the 
s lid parties.

38.^ A committee shall be up 
minted at the cwmmeycement of 
very session consisting of live 
neinhers, of whom three slndl be 
, quouim, to be denominated “The 
'rivale Bills Committee,” to 

whom shall be referred eveiy Pri
Mathieu Scvastopoulo, who has v,ate proceedings after

. 1 I tl.A . Is... II L...1
been councillor of^tfie Russian

riiine tiff the coast of | Embassy here throughout the suc- 
•essive changes in the Embassy

les-r vas.

and Mr. Lucien Cannon has beer
officially, endorsed by Sir Wilfric |»”d y°anS \^y
Lxurier7 It was taken by Mr 
J. C. Ethior, the than who want* 
to have Canada quit the war, ant 
Mr. Either has Sir Wilfrid's sane 
tion and blessing. And it wa> 
taken by a score of other Frencl 
Liberals who are nothing mon 
or less than anti-British Nation 
alista in disguise. Bat there i 

this of. c

Miss Florinc McCarey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me 
Carey, has opened up a news and 
ariety store at the corner ot 11er visit, going about the streets 

Great George and Sydney Streets, I and mingling with the officers al 
ipposite St. Dunstan’s Cathodral.Tpnblic restaurants in the most 

Miss McCarey has - stocked thefdehiocrtfic fashion. It is reported 
store with a splendid ' assûrtmentj From the FriuR region occupièd 
of stationery, books, magazines jby the enemy that the civil popji-

tttion baa been required to turn
«tod

possession within five 
days. Emperor Charles is said 
|to have made another visi^to tlie

London, Nov. 30—Strong for
ces of Germans attacked the Bri
tish on a wide froht in the Cam 
brai sector this hidrning, but were 
repulsed after ■ heavy fighting in 
which’ the attackers sustained 
great losses, according to the of
ficial statement issued tonight. To| 
the southward, in the region of 
Counelieu, the feneiny entered Bri
tish positions at several points 
and penetrated their line for some 
distance but later were driven 
back. The text of the commun
ication follows : At eight o’clock 
this morning, after a violent bom
bardment the enemy attackedwith 
strong forces on a wide front south 
of Cambrai,, between Vendhuile 
and Crevecoeur - Bourlescouit 
Shortly afterward hbavy attacks 
also developed against our posi
tions west of‘Cambrai in the neigh
borhood of Bourlon Wood and 
Moeuvres.

the first re iiiing shall be had 
lpoh “ètich Bill until SAth Com 
nittee has reported thereon to 
the House. J /

39. S‘> soon gs the. Committee
has reported any Bill, such Bill, 
together with any amendments

. hat iqay be suggested by the 
tmbassador, has not yet presented 0<)mmitteP> slm„ ,,e printed at the

iince- tK^yVphraonr and w ho oc- 
mpied that post previously under 
the old regime, will sit in the con
ference. M. Maklakoff, the new

Poin- sxpense of Hie" parties who are 
uitois for'sucli Bill, and printed 
opies thereof delivered to the 
uen.bers bejore the second reading 
V deemed necessary by the Com 

mittee,
40. No Bill for the particular 

nteiests of any person or persons, 
Great Britain is re-1 Cot porntion or Corporation.-, or 

David- body or bodies of people, shall be
Arthur

“From Maadieres to Moeuvres 
all the enemy attacks have been 
repulsed after mariy hours of 
heavy fighting during; Which great

tion in Dorchester: “ Arfrwegoihg and varieties. This.,is a bright lto,on *** <»en reqmrea to tu 
to ruin ourselves--for England ?well situated store, and Miss 0^1 «-Rappel articles, grease ai 
' • • 'McCarey is a courteous, capable'ods ln its possession within fa

Her
friends in fill's city wish her the p 
success that her enterprise so well|învaded regioti. 8oin« .to the coast

I cities of Grado and Mohialeone.

other evidence . than 
Bourassa Laurier alliance, and at 
our star witpesft :w.e propose U 
gall Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself 
O.i November 7, Mr. Henry Bom-

On Sunday the province was! pal.;8i Nov. 29—"The all-iin- 
trented to » snowstorm accoin-j posant ipter-allied conference has 
lanled by a gale of wind which ! begun its {sessions in Paris. Fifteen 
lid considerable damage to the I I|ations were represented at the 
elephotie, telogiaph and electric meeting and much ie expeot- 
oower system. The storm began Lfl frütp tlie discussions and de- 
>arly Sùnday morning and by the oiijbnB of- thia confeiouce iu the

way of co-operatiou in carrying 
on the war against the Central

lis credentials to President 
:ure. Col. House had a long con
ference this morniug with Pre
mier Clemenceau and another later 
with David Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister. The Bri
tish mission, all told, inclusive of 
-•lerks and other attaches numbers 
143 persons.
presented as follows : - 
Lloyd George, premier 
James Balfour, secretary for for-'| 16 
eign affaire ; Sir Franbis Bertie, 
unbassador to Franne ; Sir Eric 
Geddes, First Lord of the Admir
alty ; General Sir William Robert
son, chief of the imperial staff at 
army headquarters ; Admiral Sir 
John Jellicoe, chief of the naval 
staff ; Sir Maurice Haokey, secre
tary to the commission on Imper
ial defence.

The llarktyt Prices.

Butter. . ;..................0.44 to 0.45
Eggs, per doz...,,, ,.0.48 to 0.451„ucll Bill. 
Fowls each................80.Ô to 1.00

read u second time until all fee.- 
paid for the some into the I 

hands of the Clei k of the llou-r. | 
4L No Bill having for its ob 

j-iCt the vesting in or conferring 
îpon any person or persons, Mun 
icipaiity or Body Corporate the 
title to any tract of land shall bt 
received or read'in. the H.m<e un 
ess at least four weeks’ uotic< 

containing a fu 1 description of | 
he land sjn question has beti 

.«ublished in the R -yal Gb zette 
,nd one other newspaper in this I 
Poovinae of the intention of each 
person or sons, Mauii ipalltyp *r 
ir B id y Corporate to apj ly for I

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
, Oats,

Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest cash prices
. * :.x3-.ir • . . ii . ...

WE SELL
G-roceries, Meats, 

z- Dry Goods Flour,
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

Let us trad9 together "««

Sept. 5, 1917.

I? i-loss was-inflicted on the attack-1 Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.251 
ing German infantry by, our ar-1 Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.001
tillery and machine gun fire. Beef (small) ,.............0.10 to 0.161
f Louth of Masnierfes village from Beef (quarter).... 7^08 to 0.11

Mutton per lb. 
Pork...........

the neighborhood of Bonavisto 
Yillers" Guislah, bhti enemy suc
ceeded in entering our positions 
at different points and penetrated I Potato€fl 
as far a Lavacquevte |nd Gouzeau- Hay, par 100 lbs 
court. Our ooUntÀ’-âttacks have | Black Oats 
aheady. regained Lavaoquerio and 
the ridge to the eàsh of that vil
lage. At çtljev points tile enemy's 
advance haâ been chocked, 
fighting is continuing."

iftvrnooo had developed into 
veritable blizzard. The enow that

___________  ____ . . fell was of the soft eluehy variety I PowerB and the pooling of the
assa, in ti?double column, double I jVe*7 dake sticking where it fell | great resources of the Allies, Irn- 
leaded editorial leader in Le Dc-I lntd the accumulation brokedown I p0Itant meetings of the supreme 
Voir announced to al) and sundry J t*ie Telephone, telegraph and el- war council, composed of repre- 
his support of Sir Wilirid Laurier, r 3Ctr‘° wires, and ftven in some I Rebtatives of the United States, 
pid Sir Wilfrid, knotting .Mr. I)aeea P0**8 anr^ <F°eetrees. As I Qreft^ Britain, France and Italy, 
Bourawa’s sentiments In regard 1 result throughout the city the J wju ba held shortly at which the 
to the war, repudiate that sup-1 d»«tria light wee off after l military operations ott the (tpMPft 
port ? Nojj-at all. Instead lft wentluck>;k Suuday night, leaving the | weatern f,ynfc will come under 
to Montreal^wliere MikBourassa jn darkne8, a condition wfeichiacn^deration. There lias been

,0,11 to 0.00 
.0.17 to 0.20 
.075 to 0,85 
.0.70 to 0.75 
.0.70 to 0.90

Hides (per lb.)..........0.19 to 0,17
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts..............,1.50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (par cwt. .0^00 to 00.00 
Turnips,0.18 to 0.20 
Turkeys (per lb.). s- .0.25 to 0.30 

Comparative qtiiét prevails along I pV6aaed Hay..... .14.00 to 17.00 
the other battle fronts except for straw................... ,0.80 to 0.40

The

makes his home—and in an in 
terview with the press he said

I continued throughout the night,
w it was fcBind" unsafe to turn on

little change on the various war 
fronts according to the meagre

this: “I am much surprised, lut I *’tle ftower owing to the entangle. | inforraation coming out of the
'meut of wires and the danger of ^pitoiz of the belligerent coun- 

wiwu .......... ............ffcctroeution to any'citizens ÿivl^es in the last twenty-four
inessàgo for tlj^SAlionalists, Sirh'8htieome'm °°^ hours. But The British are pound-
axr:ir^:j y T. I'HRIM I ^ 16 s^°rm ' wtts lnos^ dumao"jing hard along .their front in the

flas I Cambrai sector. The town of Cam- 
»*“• Nmi is

Wilfrid r,
I W^LL

I do myButy.’
Do the people of Canada renliz, 
the smateq- fdgniflcanqe of thest 
words ?,TeU tlie Nationalists hi

mg to wires and trees that j 
occÿréed in the l^st.twêitfy yei

heavy bombardments on various 
sectors, Even on Mie Italian front 
the fierce engagements by infan
try, in whioh the men often came 
to hand-to-hand encounters, have 
turned into duels with the big 
; funs in the hilly region north of I 
ihe Venetian Plain and along tbft| jsne 
middle and lower Piave river, 

'ollowiqg?Germany's announced 
willingness to treat with the Rua- 
s an Bolshevikl for an armistice, 
having as its purjwse ultimate 
îeace, comes the statement that 
Austria-Hungaiy is likewise dis
posed.
of the dual monarchy has sent a 

al for ne-

now directly under the ffre 
of the British cannon. Tha bat-

, The regular monthly: m<Mgof the inf«ntry for the P08* 
of the City .Sehotil Board was R88sion ot fontaine Notre Dame

and between Moeuvres and Bour 
Ion has ceased temporarily, but ftt 
times the artillery tire is of great

would da hie duty. His duty tr held Monday evening at 8 o’clock, 
whom? Ta our troops in tin Those present were Mr. H. Smith,
trenches of Flanders, or to Ns Dr. Jenkins, Mr. J, P, Gordon,. , , - , ... , ..
tlonalista in polling booths of Que- Dr. McMillan, Mr. B. Rogers and «''tensity lu these regions Near
beo ? Apparently to the latter, to, Mr. C. H. B. Longworth, the PMn.>• ‘f between Beealaert

l*ply accepting pro 
gotiation. Unofficial reports say 
lit the RuSso-Qerman plenipor *post 1 
,entiaries will meet at noon Sun - 
day du thé northern Russian bat
tle front and thence proceed by 
train to the Qerman headquarters 

Brest Litovsk to discuss the 
iolihevlkl prqjeot.

Mr. Armand Lavergne, speaking j ci pals of Prince Street, West Kent 
S few days later, said this :

“ As one who was and is "still a 
N i-;nalistr, I ask you to rally to

and Gheluvelt and in the Arras
and Queen Square Schools. "The Isector the biF g*™ of both groups 
monthly report from the different of belligerents are maintaining 
schools were submitted and ex-1 heavy bombardment.

the support of Sir Wilfrid Laur-1 Pla'ned by the Principals. In or-
. I Hah nil miiln In 1_ ______

ier. the only man who can save 
us in this crisis.”

•! To sum up: Mr. Bourassa de- 
Aecl

... .. ..

promises to do his duty ; and La 
vergue
that they must keep their side of 

* the contract
Is there not à Bourassa-Lauriei 

alliance.

der to stimulate interest in var
ious departments of the schools it After violent preparation the
was, on the recommendation ~f Germans in great strength under-

: “"T^ifi7Lur lthe Principals, agreed that the took * raid north of Cftmillet-,n 
lares adhesion to Laurie^ - ^ flrgt the Champagne, but were beaten
avows that- htf is S,ad‘ j and second marks in each grade back> the French troops, who

. todo h.s dufcy ’L published monthly. The schools Linflicted heavy loB8es on them 
admonishes Nationalist |wiu cîoao for the Christmas holi-'Two other German attacks, one

days on Friday the 21st instant 
and open on Wednesday the 2nd
of January next. The following o£ Les De,nlouP on the right bank

attacks, one 
near Bethincourt on the left bank 
of the Meuse and the other west

will be the order . of closing ; 
Rochford Square School, 9.15 to 

W. H, "Ô. Wilkinson, Strat-110.30, Dr. . McMillan, Chairman ;
ford .says:__“It affords me much West Kent 10.45 to 12. noon, Dr
pleasure to say that I experienced Jenkins, Chairman ; Prince Street 
great relief from Muscular Rheu-11<30 to 2.30. Mr. H. Smith, Chair- 
matism by using -two boxes of man ; Queen Square, 2.30 to 8.80 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price Mr; C. H. B. Longworth, Chair- 
25c. a box. t ipan».

also were repulsed, while a French 
raid on the German lines in the 
Argonne, west of the Aire, was 
Carried out successfully and re 
suited in the taking of some Ger 
mÿà prisoners.

Along the entire Italian front 
the batteries of the contending

Du$£8 per pair.,... .1.55 to 2.00

Mail Contract
SEaLBIMCINUKR'i nddf$tl'd to th*r»i . 1 j 1 . »

«UstmMt., O u*r»i, Will b. »e.i>,a » thftt all person* interested in the

H E. DAWF.ONX 
Clerk Legiilative Assembly 

November 28, 1917—tf j

CANADA,
Province ot Prince Ethvwd 

Island!
IN THE SURROGATE COURT. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
James Lanignn, lute of,Souris 
West, in King's Coqnty, in 
the said Province, Master 
Mariner, deceased, Intestatp. 

Tp the Sheriff: of tH| County of 
King’s County, nr to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said CouuLy.

GREETING :— 
WHEREAS Margaret Alice 

Lanigan, of Souris West aforesaid 
Administratrix of the Estate and 
effects which were of the said 
James Lanigan, deceased, hath by 
her petition now on tile prayed

Just Received into Warehouse 
IOOÔ bags Bçàn, best quality

300 bags Middlings ?
■ * » /

400 bags Cracked JOorr» 
s 260 bags Conaareal 

[600 bags Oilcake 
Meal fold process). Several cats 

' Good Hay

600 tikshels Feed Oats
Cracked Grain, &c * &c.

tlfNooo 00 Friday, tbe 11 I 
Igltf, for the convoy obw o 

Hi* "Mojeeti’e Moils, on e piopoeed C01 
tract for four y sore, tlx t me* P*r wevl 

Oyer Serai Mall Biota No, 4 from 
66brlo B»ot P. E. Island, 

froha tbe lot April next.
f tinted notloeo containing fnrtber In 

'ormaiion as to Obcdlilona of propooe, 
Contract may be » on and blank form 

I f Tender may be obuinad at tbo Po« 
Already the government |OJ5ofB of et end it tbo offlr>

■1 tbe Fuel OS e I .epeeor.
• JO IS F. WHEAR, 

v Poet Otfi -e luepeotor 
loepeotoi'e Office.

1 " Cb’town;80 6Î Kov, 1917. 
Décemeei 6tb, 1617—31

Mail Contract

The letter of

SEALED TKNUEttS, tdJreeeod to tt. 
Poetmoitar General, » U be received » 
Q taws ontlt Noon, on Friday, tbe 11 
Tannery 1918, for tbe eon veyanoe ■ 

the Marquis Q f | Hie Mijeety.'a Meile.on e proposed Coi
' ^ausdowne, one of Great Britain'Ior foot •'* times per we^t 
eading statesmen, for a re-state
ment of the war aims of the En
tente Allies and favouring an at
tempt secure peace before “ the 
prolongation of the war leads to j 
the ruin of the civilized world ” 
is still tbe theme for bitter dis- ! 
cussion in England. Lord Robert |

Over Karel Mail Boole No. 4, from 
Cardigan. P. E. Inland, 

from the lt^Apiil, next.. •
Printed notices containing farther it - 

formation as to conditions of propos, 
ntract may be earn and t Unk fora 

if Tender may*be obtained -t the Pu 
Office* of Cerdig n and et the cffii 
o'l the Poit Offl :e Inepeolor.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Cecil, the blockade minister, and r Poet Office Inspecte
Andrew Bonar Law, clmnceilor of t‘"et Iaep8Clor’8 0lBce, 
the exchequer, both have stated | Qe^mber 5:b, 1917-3 
that the views of the Marquis 
were not tbqse of any of the mem
bers of the British- cabinet. At a 
meeting of the Unionist party
Mr. Bonar Law repudiated the|vember 28th,"and untif férth 

of Hie Marquis of Lans-lnoliCe, thy Train for Murrai

SPECIAL
Commencing Wednei-day, N

letter
downe, describing it as a “disas- Harbor wi'l. go back to the of. 
ter,” while the meeting in a reso- time and leave Charlottetown s
lution condemned the utterances 3
of the Marqiits. Uuits of United 
States National Guardsmen from 
ail .the states in that country have 
arrived ip France.

p.,ro>, as advertised in new*
pa pars stud shown in folders. 
District Passenger Agent’s Offiv 

ClTtownr, Nov. 27, 1917. - 
November 2$ 1917—6i

said Estate may be cited to ap
pear and show flauee, tf any they | 
can, why the account# of the said 
Estate should not be passed, and 
why the said Estate should not be 
closed.

XpU ARE THEREFORE RE 
QUIRED to cite all persons in 
erosted in the said Estate to ap

pear before me at a Surrogate 
Court to be held at my Chambers j 
n the Law Courts Building, in 

Charlottetown, in Queen’s County;1 
>n Friday, the Fourteenth day of 
Deember next (A. D. 1917) at 
hrliour of Eleven o'clock in the | 
forenoon, to show cause why the 
«counts of the *»id Estate should 
not be passed, and why the said 
Estate should not .be closed,

Given under my band and 
the seal of tlije said Court | 

(L.S.) this Sixth day of Novem 
ber, A. D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A.MacDONALD,
-, Surrogate.

Nov. 14, 1917—31

Mail Contract
-BALED TENDERS, eildrteeed to lb 

03'msttei General, will be received » 
tttewa until Noon, on Friday, the 28 1 
>joember, 1917, for the conveyance ot 
lie M».jeety*e Mails, pn a propose.

‘ 'on'reel for four years, six lime* pt 
veek

Over R.irel M«ll route No 2 frbm 
New Wilt.blre, P. B Iilend

-om tbe Poa'nt ester GeW*r».'e plena re 
Printed notices containing fortbe 

formation ie to coodltlooe of propose, 
mtract may be eeen and b'eck torn- 

-f Tender may be obtained at ti e Po, 
M ce» of New Wiltshire, K»1 >*» Oerr, 
od et the office of the Post Office It 
peetcr.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Offiie Iiie|tctor 

'oet ' See le-pecter'e Office,
Cb Town, Xovemb. r 16,1617. 

Katembet *1,1917-31

Lowest Ï
Wholesale and Retail.

Queen Street Warehouse
■■inin

Your Soldier Boy Wants

TWIST
No matter where ha is, or what o her tobacco he eai 

^et, the Island soldier who thews tobacco is pever satisfiiil 
wit but tilCKLY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters flow the boys in Fl inders, Fian ;i
England and the truiuiog câm, s, they ask for UICKFY’S 

WIST—arid the 105'lh took along 20,000 figs w ith them 
Send your “soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

ta next piroeL . v

Hickey & > icliolsen, Ltd.
1 CHARLOTTETOWN. ! ,

in
Herald



INvicnfS

How can the baby grow
if the nursing mother.
and delicate?

m*jm the mother strong
well; increases and

richeetiwbaby^

THIN MILK
AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street

the question

you want your clothes to

•irmniUTi
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you to call in and ae& our 
assortment of

Ladies and

cl nr

JI Little Metal ^Crueifix

A- little metal crucifix,
As plain as it can |be,

But only God in Heaven knows 
How dear it is to me.

I have it always with u»e,
In every step I take, |

At evening when I slumber,
At morning when I wake.

In bright or cloudy weather,
In sunshine or in ram,

In happiness or in sorrow,
In pleasure or in pain.

It helps me in my struggles,
It reproves me when I sin,

Its look of gentle patience 
Rebukes the strife within.

In days of pain and anguish ^ 
The greatest help I knew 

Was to hold that little crucifix 
Until I calmer grew. ,

And looking on that Figure, 
Which hung in patience there, 

I saw the dreadful torture 
Which He in love did bear.

His feet are nailed together,
Ht» loving arms outspread,

And Blood is dropping slowly 
Down from His thorn-crowned 

Head. . '
And how could I then murmur, 

Or bitterly complain 
When love for me induced Him 

To undergo such pain ?
^ S8 when the time approaches 

That I will have to die,
I hope that little crucifix 

Will close beside me lie;
That the Holy Name of Jesus 

May be the last I say;
And kissing that dear crucifix, 

My soul may pass away.
—Caroline Harris Gallagher

Father Fadden’s Invalid

"There’s a fellow to see you,” 
announced Michael.

Father Ladden looked up from 
his account book with a relieved 
air. He was trying to be sys
tematic, for he had suddenly re
alized that one of his great spirit
ual defects was his irregularity. 
Father Henderson had told him 
so. ^

“I told hi#) that was a great 
fault of his,” Father Henderson 
confided to Monsignor Ewing. 
T felt that I had to say some- 

' thing to him to cheer him up.’
Wrestling with debits ant! 

credits was a most uninteresting 
affair; and after a week’s failure 

, to strike anything like a balance, 
Father Ladden had decided to 
give it up.

There’s a fellow^g see you,” 
Michael repeated, and he added 
his own opinion, unsolicited as 

■ usual. “He don’t make much of 
a hit with me.”

"Stiow him into my drawing
room, Michael,” the pastor ban
tered, ‘and from all the things 
that Father Ewing must have 
taught you, I'm surprised to hear 
that there is even one human 
being on this glad, green earth 
odours who does not 'make a hit’ 
with you." ,

■’There is one, then, an* severe 
thousand of them what don’t.”

Father Ladden followed Mich
ael into the "drawing room,” 
There, tn one of the two steady 
chairs that the establishment 
boasted, sat a man. Father 
Ladden looked keehly at him, 
Yes, it was the uninvited guest of 
the other night.

"How do you do,” said the 
priest in greeting.

“How are yah ?" returned the 
gust." ' ' -

There was silence for a mom
ent.

"Have you changed your 
mind ?” asked Father Ladden. 
"Have you decided that you 
need the 'tin,* after all f’

“Naw 1” answered the other.
“I suppose," the man spoke 

up after a few seconds, “that you 
are wondering what in thunder 
I’m here for.”

“No, I'm not. You’re here to 
visit me, and—I’m glad."

“Do you remember the other 
night, when I called on yuh ?”

“Somewhat !"
“Do you remember I caught 

yu hin the act of counting out the 
money for fresh air and fresh 
eggs for some dame wot had to 
have ’em ?”

“Mary Russel, perhaps ?”
“That’s the one. Well, I’ve 

been doin’ some tall thinkin’ 
since that night when yuh 
ed a good job fer me./ 
been a-wonderin’ how I could get 
back and have another spiel with 
yuh. And I gets a-thinkin’ to 
myself.

“ ‘Bob Leonard,’ says I to my-, 
self, “if you should co*ff in to
day and take up six

To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
is ugly ne ever since time immemorial» 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis-

Jin Ji fide fit Foe |t0 Ulir-k’ and oh> Father, I see
that you were right. I wanted 
to carry on. things my own way.

. , _ ... I gave up my body to God, but
igures the skin, inflames the mucous - , , . , , T, .
uembrane, wastes the muscles, weak- 1 kcPfc mF mind> and 80 1 ve de‘ 
ns the bones, reduces the power of cided to change things. I have 
esietance to disease and the capacity abandoned myself to His loving 

recovery, and develop, if eo- mercy> and if He a help to theuj
all, blessed be His name; and il 
He wants me to, stay on being

or
umptiem.
-Two of my children had scrot 

-hleh kept growing deeper and k
om going to school for three mon™. • - , i_:n„ „
ntments and medicines did no good until, ‘ »
hegen -giving them Hood.’» Sarsaparilla, and John and the 
i!« medicine caused the sores to heal, and ,
r children have shown no signs of içn* Stead of a help to

, blessed be Hisi since." J. W. McQcni, Woodstock, Ont,

food's Sarsaparilla
ill rid yon of 
ncènily. as it

of it, radically and pse» 
has rid

earth fer a grave, could yuh say 
to yerself that there was one 
good ban’s turn ye ever did1 to 
any guy or any dame on the 
face of the earth ?’ And believe 
me, Priest, I had to answer ‘No ! 
And so I thinks to myself: 
‘There’s that priest fellow, wot’s 
so Interested in nfe that he’s 
worrying how I’ll appear at the 
n$Vo£: Judgment. And here’s 
m»;, wot don’t give a blow fer the 
Day of Judgment, either mornin’ 
or afternoen.’ And no, I lays a 
bet with myself. Says I to my
self, ‘That priest was a decent 
guy, the gamiest piekin’s I ever 
ran into; and just to show him 
that I’m there all right, I'm goin’ 
to find a job and get some money 
that won’t land me in the “pen if 
the higher-ups ever trace it.' 
Here’s a ten-spot to show what 
laying bricks will do. Now this 
this is the proposition . I’m going 
to make to you. Send the 
Russel dame to the country, and 
each week I’ll give you ten dol
lars to slip on to her; and I'll 
keep doin’ it until she is either 
cured or cashes in. Are yuh 
next ?”

Father Ladden looked at the 
man. Deep down in his heart 
he prayed earnestly for light, for 
guidance, that he would not spoil 
the wonderful moment with the 
wrong word. Then he reached 
out his hand took the dirty bill 
that hia guest of the other night 
handed him.

“ I think it’s a dandy scheme,” 
he said, “and if she gets well 
you’ll be God’s instrument.”

“Nix on the noise, Leonard 
eloquently commanded. “ You 
know, it’s only a bet I got on wid 
myself to dp the right thing by 
yuh, and I suppose the best thing 
a guy could do for yuh is to let 
yuh do something fop somebody 
else.'

Father Ladden put his strong 
white hand in Leonard’s thick, 
stubby one.

“You’ve the making of a re
gular map in you," he breathed 
softly, “ and I do believe' you 
when you say you will do this for 
this poor sick girl, and that you 
will do it honestly. I do believe 
ÿou." .

Mary Russel’s life had been a 
failure. ^Everybody said so. 
Early in life she bad wanted to 
be a nun—“m.a strict order,” she 
had explained—but duties that 
were nearer pt hand had prevent
ed her. Later, she had--Relin
quished her idea, The brood of 
children ^hat her sister left to her 
cave pu^ti reams and fancies far 
from h'er mind. Father Ladden 
often visited her and had tried 
to cheer the Invalid up from 
both * material and spiritual 
point of view, It was early now 
when he entered.

“Mary,” he asked, "bow would 
you like to get well—really 
well ?”

Mary looked at him, a ques
tion itr bpt eyes, a smile on her 
sfFai^ht lips. But™toe ^did not 
answeV. ' y

"Is your tongue cleaved to the 
of of yen mouth ?” demanded 

her sister. "Speak up girh”
Mary smiled softly.
“Father Ladden has often told 

me that the wholF reason of my 
failure—and especially my spirit
ual failure—was that I did not 

j-gaf You remember, Father ? 
You told me that I was too set 
on the kind of spirituality I 
wanted. You told me that I set 
my mind on being a nun—a 
cloistered nun in a strict order— 
and that God had set His mind 
on my not being one, and-He 
won. Well, Father, I’ve been 
thinking it over. Being so quite 
and so lazy here, I’ve had time

burden to Kat< 
children in 

them all 
name; and if He 

wants me to die, blessed be His 
name ! My heart is so happy, 
Father, because I’ve let go. I 
feel myself riding along in the 
swift current of His will, and it 
seems to me that all things necess
ary will cqme to me because He 
is arranging affairs, now that I 
have let Him.”

Father Ladden sat down be
side her.

There was a great spiritual 
work-in which he was interested 
now. It'was the conversion of 
his1,"gue$Ü.” /

I’d like to make a saint out of 
hinj,” he confided to himself. And 
here before him lay the chaneé to 
have someone pay for it, if she 
would.

“Well, Mary,” he said et last. 
“I have news for you. You are 
to go to Texas !”

“To Texas ?” echoed Kate. 
She had only heard o£ Texas in a 
vague sort of a way. To her it 
was a wild, vast expanse where 
cattle roamed wildly, and which 
was altogether different " from 
Chicago. It seemed as vague as 
Mars, and almost as distant.

“Yes, to z Texas," repeated 
Father Ladden. “I shall pay 
her fare and a friend of mine has 
offered to pay her ten dollars a 
week all the time she is there; 
and I believe, between us all, 
that we can, with the help of 
God, make a well child out of 
her.”

Mary closed her eyes. In her 
heart of hearts it-was her desire 
to get. well.

Abandoning ourselves to the 
will of God is wonderful, Father, 
is it not ?”

Father Ladden smiled. “It is 
the sweetest tof devotions to me,” 
lie said, “but l must admit that I 
could practice it better.”

"And wljen canvI go ?”
“Tomorrow,’’ kpswereii Father 

Ladden.
“I couldn't g«t her clothes 

ready so soon,” put in*Kate.
“Can’t we make it Monday ?’
“Well, if it must be," the 

priest replied, "but that’s _the 
latest.".

It seemed more like a dream 
than anything else. Mary had 
religiously taken the olive oil 
every two hours, and just as re
ligiously eaten the raw eggs. 
The Pullman porters were as 
polite to her os though they 
were sure of a tip. It would be 
twenty more stations before they 
would pull in at Joyville, Texas. 
Mary, pulled out the letter that 
Father Ladden had written to 
the resident priest there. He 
did not know him, but he had 
gotten hie name from the Cath
olic Directory and so it served 
the purpose. Mary read the let
ter agaim
"Dear Father Brown!

"I am introducing a parishion
er of mine to you, and asking 
that you will keep your fathgriy 
eye upon her now and again, and 
see that she. gets a place where 
she can have plenty of fresh air 
—I hear you have loads of it in 
Texas—and .fresh eggs and fresh 
■vegetables. c? want her to get 
well—entirely so—I will certain
ly appreciate anything you find 
'it in your charity to do for'her. 

Fraternally,
“Robert Ladden, 

“Pastor of St. Bernardine of 
Sienna's Church.”

It was a nice letter, and she 
hoped the pastor of Joyville 
would not be any more formid
able than—

‘Joyville I” called the conduct
or, and Maty got off.

“Where’s the town,” she asked 
a-native- who served in the triple 
capacity of station agent, sheriff 
and storekeeper.

The station-agent part of him 
made ready to answer her, while 
the sheriff and storekeeper part 
of him eyed her suspiciously.

“Where’s the town ?” he re
peated after her. “Where’s the 
town ? Why, it’s over there.”

Mary s#nbf into a wooden 
bench. A curious crowd was 
gathering arodâd her.

“Ain’t there no one to meet 
ye ?’’ the station master in h's 
official capacity asked her.

"No .” replied Mary. “I don’t 
know (any one here. I’ve a let
ter to the Catholic priest—Father

NEVER NEGLECT

BRONCHITIS
IT MAY TWIN TO 

PNEUMONIA.

Bronchitis comes from a neglected cold, 
and starts with a short, painful, dry 
cough, accompanied with rapid wheeling, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through the chest.

You have, no doubt, wakened upi in 
the morning and have had to cough 
several times to raise the phlegm from 
the bronchial tubes, and have found it 
of a yellowish or gray, greenish color, 
and you have received relief right away.

This is a form of bronchitis, which if 
not cured immediately may turn into 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble.

Cure the cold with Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron
chitis and pneumonia taking hold on 
your system.

Mr. E. Jarvi, New Finland, Saak., 
writes:—“I was troubled, for years, with 
bronchitis and could not find any relief. 
I was especially bad on a damp day. 
I went to a druggist, and asked him tor 
something to stop the cough and con
stant tickling in my throat. He rove 
me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrun, which I found rove me instant 
rerief. I think it is tli» best medicine 
for bronchitis Ï know of. Ittfw f take 
tare I always have abottle of it on hand.”

Do not accept' a substitute for ('Dr. 
Woéd'a.” It is put up>)n a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees th<'trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50cÿ manufactured only 
by The T. MilbumCo., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont,

Brown. He will find me a fam
ily with whom I can board.”

“He ain’t here,” . the official 
answered, “nor won’t be for a 
month, He’s visiting.”

“Visiting,” echoed Mary.
•“Sure, visiting. Ye know this 

ain't the only place he’s got.”
"Isn’t it ?” asked Mary.
"Wall, I should say not. He’s 

got ten places like this. But 
never mind; I’ll find ye a place.”

And he did. He took her 
home to his wife.

. (To be continued.)

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headachef 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 eta. i

She—What is tha trouble be
tween Millie and Arthur ? Have 
they had a new quarrpl ?

He—Nb ; the pajfcqh came off 
their old one.

I was cured of terrible lumbago 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN.

I was cured of a bad case of" 
earache by MINARD’S LINI- 
MENT.

MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cured of sensitive lunge 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

Rhymer (with a sigh)—Yes: 
my poem has been returned by 
Scribbler's.

Friend—Why don’t you send it 
to the Wayuppe Magazine ? They 
print some awfully poor stuff.

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

" Is your husband up yet ?" in
quired the early morning caller.

" I guess he is,” replied the 
stern woman at the door.

“ Well I’d like to say a few 
words to him—”

■' So should I. He hasn’t come 
home yet."

MINARD’S LINIMENT'CURES 
.DIPIHERIA,

Officer—That’s a pretty awk
ward lot you've get now, Ser- 
géant.

Sorely Tried Sergeant Instruc
tor—They are that, sir. It’s the 
like o’ them, sir, as brings^’ome to 
.us what a horrible thing this war 
iis, sir 1 •

Had Heart Trouble
For 5 Yean.

WOULD GO INTO FITS.

Through one eauee or another a lam 
majority of the people are troubled, more 
or leas with some form of heart trouble.
i Little attention is paid to the alight 
weakness until the heart starts to beat 
irregularly, and they suddenly feel faint 
and dizzy, and feel a^if they were amother-

i °n the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart Milbum’a Heart and Nerve 
fills should betaken, and thus secure 
prompt and permanent relief.

pend me into flits and smothering I

g
id not do any work wSte I was af- 
ed, •But after taking three boxes of 
burn s. Heart and Nerve -Pilh, I 
e regained my health.” , .

. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box at ahdeakjre oi- mailed direct 
pn receipt of price by The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Boots and Shoe
* t Reasonable Prices

About a yeir ago lecting Hie advance coming
In all liucs ol Footwear, we bought large quantities

- - • _ w ‘ I,
of all our staple line»

——T03D-A_^---------  1 f
AVe can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

--- TEY TTS.----

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictug and Quetn Quality.

Pure 3ied Live Stock for Sale
name

Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Ciay 
John Howlett,

ADDRESS BREED 
Launching York
Launching “
Village Green *
Lower Montague ‘
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 ‘
York /
Hazelbrook Berk
Pownal, Lot 49 “

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (4 mos.old) 
1 (2 yra. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (I year old) 
1(2 year old) 
1.(4 yra. old 
1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yrs. old)Ellis River “

Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewea 
Annandale “ “ 7 rams

AA.Farquharson, 259 Queen St., Cli’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company Shropa—1. mature and 4 rain lambs

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—1 ram lamb

DEPARTMENT OF* AGRICULTURlt

From Six Dollars up . 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings f 15 up. *
It Would also pay you to lookf* 
over oui: Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Binbraid Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled platerincluding Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Nèckletç, Lockets, Pendants» 
bracelets and Scarf Pins.

V^BDiDltTG RINGS always 
in stock,

*• j • • .

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit thé 
right ienges in rany style of 
mounting you may desire.

E. W. TAYLOR

When it comes to 

clothes, there sre several 

sidered.

ol buying 

to be con

■T 1

You want good material, you want peractf 

fitting qualities, and 

be made fashionablejind stylish, and t^en you 

want to get theqi at a reqsoflahifi pi ice.

This Store is noted for the exoeilent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, a*id nothing

but too very heatjm drimfrrsgg of.ev kino
-

allowed to go iutd » stilt.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smooth, stylish, well-

tailored^ appearance, which is approved by all
■*v.

■ " - v. ■ ■/V .

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit vou. eive js a trial. We will nlerae

T

JEWELER..
r,:

• OPTICIAN
rand Strheh ----->

^ $ •
/ 2J.OOD BREAD is, without question^ th«t most im-

^ portant article of food in'the catalog of mm’s diet ; 
•surety,3t is the “eiaffpf Iife/V Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeasi, the beat flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and FleUchmanu’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform*in quality and^strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the'housewife of tho vexation and 
w arrimen t she gecessarily suffers from the use of an in* 
ferior or Unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yçast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produc#4 from- a gve t 
qa^ty ffour than can be produce^ with the use ox 

|any other kind of Yeast.
V v. i expl ained by the more thorough fermentation 

And expansion which the minute particles of flour 
yndbrgo, thereby increasing the size ot the maw and at 
the tome time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be dearly and easily demonstrated- 
by any whq doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask> your Grocer for a “ FÏeischmann " Recipe-
Bobjc.

R. F. MADDIGAN & Co. 
Agents for P. E. Island.
MMIeM LC.—

McLBOD & BENTLEY " manu & surgeon.
Barristers,' Attorneys and 

SoVctorS. orrjcx and residence

MOrfEY TO LOAN ««1 105 KENT STREET.
Offices-Pank of Nova C IURLOTrETOWN. ^

S :i?ia- Chambers. P,E. ISLAND


